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INVENTIO1NS PATENTIED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of years for whlch the

fees have been pald, is given aller the date of the patent..

No. 21,945. Box Manufactured from Paper
Pulp for Packing Cheese and
Carrying Stiver. (Boite en Pâte à
Papier pour Empaqueter le Fromage et Trans-
porter les Boudins de Laine.)

Simon X. Cimon, M.P., St. Etieune de la Malbaie, Que., 26tb June
1885; 5 years.

Ctaim.-A new article of manufacture consisting of a box for pack-
ing cheese and carrying alivor, made of paper pulp presseti anti put
up in knock-down bunches, anti bent anti naiYe , as desoribeti, and
provideti with a loop at the bottom anti bandles on the sities, sub-
stantially as specifieti and for the purposes set forth.

14o. 2 1,946. Cartridge for Small Arms.
( Cartouche pour Armes Portatives.)

Livington Middleditch, (Assignee of Azel S. Lyman,) Brooklyn, N.
Y., US., 3Oth June, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A cartritige consisting of a shoîl charged with a cake
of powtier matie solid, substantially as heroinbefore set forth, said
cake of powtier being pierceti longitudinally by a free unobstructoti
Perforations, as and for the purpose describoti. 2nti. A cartridge
consisting of a sheli ohargeti with a cake of powtier malre soliti, sub-
etantially as heroinbefore set forth, saiti cake of powder being pierceti
longitudinally by a free unobstructeti perforation, anti being ýro-
teoteti from the action of ire upon its outer surface anti rear en by
sai sheli, as anti for the purposo doscribeti.

No. 21,947. Cartridge for Orduance.
(Cartouche de Canon.)

Livingston Middletiitch, (Assignee of Azel S. Lyman,) Brooklyn, N.
Y., U.S.. 30th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A cartritige consisting of a sheli chargeti with a soliti
cake of powder, havin glon gitudinal holes running through it f rom
endi te end,. such cake of powder being protecteti from the action of
lire upon its outer surface hy saiti ehell 1 substantially as anti for the
purpose set forth. 2uti. A cartridge consîsting of a sheil charget with
soliti cakes of powtier paoked in the shell, anti extentiing f rum endi
to cuti of the charge, the cakeos of powder beiug each protectoi upon
their outer surfaces fromn action of tire, antibeing also each perforatoti
with one or more longitudinal holos, suhstantially as anti for the pur-
Pose set forth. 3rd. A cartridge consisting of a shell chargeti with a
soliti cake of powtier which is protectoti upon its outer surface from
the action of ire by saiti sheil ant i la rotecteti at its rear endi by the
heati of saiti sheli, saiti cake anti the cati of the shell boing Perfora-
ted by longitudinal holes, substantially a anti for the purpa)e set
forth. 4th. A cartritige oonaiating of a sheil chargoti with a soliti
cake of powtior, perforateti b y longitudinal boles cxtendinq also
through the heati of t ho cartýritige, the cartritige being providea with
a projection extentiing rearwartily from its heati anti atiapteti tc bear
against the gun anti thorcby torm an open space back of tho haati of
the cartritige wQhe in the gun subatantially as set forth. 5th. A
cartritige oonsistiug of a sheli cliargeti with a solid cake of powtier,
Perforateti from cuti to cuti by longitudinal bobes extentiing &aso
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through the cartridge heati, anti provideti with a firing tube arranged
to direct an igniting fiame to the front endi of the powder cake, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,948. Broom Stand. (Porte-Balai.)
Charles P. Brandon, Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a broom or mop stand, or
rack, composeti of the rectangular frames A anti B having hioles e anti

f matie in them, and detachably connecteti b y tËic screwed ends on
posta C and nuts d, substantially as anti for t he purpose specifieti.

No. 21,949. Process and Machlnery for Shap-
ing Boot and Siioe Counters.
(Procédé et Machine pour Former les Contre-
forts des Chaussures.)

Louis Cote, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. The procesa of shaping counters of boots and shoes,

whbich consista in, first, cutting the material to shape, second, flang-
ing it, third, bringing it to the form of a portion of the periphery orj
surface of a aphere or spheroid, substantially as tiescebeti. 2nd.

Theproessof hapng counters of boots and shoea, whîch consista
in, firet, cutting tematerial to shape, second, fianging it, third.
bringing it to the form. of a portion o f the periph'ery or surface of a
s phere or spheroid, and, lastly, giving it an eliptical configuration or
shape of the last, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination,
in a machine of the former 13, moulti e3, former D mould E, wheel
Il anti mould J, operatoti as described, gubstantially as set forth.
4th. The combination of the moulti J, wheel Hl having axie c4 anti
recesa b4, provideti with teeth pinion ai, brackets d4 and e4, subatan-
tially as described. 5th. The combination of tho mould J, whoel H*
having its centre of revolution axis or axie situateti at a distance
from the centre of propulsion substantially as tiescribed. 6th. The
combination of the mouldf3, liaving receas h3 and extension of recesa
i3, as tiescribed, with the cylindrical f ormer 13, constructeti anti
operated substantially as describeti. 7th. The combination of the
mouldf3 anti former 13, oonstructed as describod, aubatantially as set
forth.

No. 21,950. Manufacture of Boots.
(Fabrication des Bottes.)

lloratio G . Charlesworth, Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-In the manufacture of boots and shoes, in finishing the

outer surface of the shanka by affixing a thin ornamontoti material
A, substantially as shown anti doscrîboti

No. 21,951. Coal 011 Lamp for He at in g
Smoothing Irons. (Lampe à Ptrole
pour Chauffer les Fers à Repasser.)

Patrick F. Rtatohford, Ont., 2nd July, 18m5; ý years.
Claim.-lst. la a smoothing iron heating apparatus, the disks D,

D, coupld. by the wcb c, supported over the burnera B by the loe 6
the wicTk tubes C extentiing up through openings formoti in them, aud
the steadying tubes a fixed to them, substantially a and for the
puýrpose tiescribeti. 2nd. The .combination of the sheif bracket E,
with the weh c, connecting the disks D, as shown and described. 3rd.
The combination of the oit vessel A, burners B, wick-tubes C, tieka
1) carrying the steadying tubes a, supported by the legs b anti con-
nected by the web c, andi the shelf bracket H, substantially as herein
shown anti describeti.

No. 21,952. Automatie Boler Feeder.
(Alimentateur Automatique de Chaudière à
Vapeur.)

Samuel Haigh, Coquitlam, B.C., 2nd July, 188; 15 years.
Claim.-lst The combination, with the cylinders A, A, having con-

nections to the steam anti water spaces or a boier, and to a water
supply and the steam chest C, in the lino of the conneotion to the
stoam space, anti haviug steam passages leading to the cylinder and


